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Survh or* of tl»« M.xluan War.

Tbo NAtioual Association of Survivors^
of Jfte<Mex(6ar£W4r'bootemplates peti¬
tioning Congress for a pension Aot,
similar to the ono passed in favor of tbo
soldiers of tbe wat of 1812. This meu-

sure was warmly advocated by tbelate
Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania. In
consequence of bis death, probably *i&
failed to bocome law at the last session
of Congress. It can hardly fail of paus¬
ing that body when it oomes properly
before it. The Palmetto Association of
South Carolina numbers about seventy
members, some of them living out of
the State now. They will hold their
annual meeting in December, in Colum¬
bia, and it is thought will appoint repre¬
sentatives to meet the National Associa¬
tion and co-operate with it in any mea¬

sure lookiug to the. advantage of the
survivors. These, bravo men deserve
national recognition, hud the pension,
though small in amount, wilt be accept¬
able In itself to many destitute men,
and to all as a -deserved tribute tu pa¬
triotism and personal sacrifice.

The Chltagn llallroud Convention.
An interesting account appears in the

last number of the Carolina Spartan of
the proceedings of the railroad conven¬
tion held in Chicago on the 9th iuBtant.
Its object was to devise ways and means
of buildiug a grand trunk line from
Chicago to thfcfjouth Atlantic sea-coast.
Large delegations were present from
Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky, and
smaller representations from Georgia,
Tennessee, North and South Curoliua.
Z>r» Haymond,. of Indiana, the Presi¬
dent of tho "Chicago and South Allan-
tic Railway Company," was made tem¬
porary Chairman. He stated that he
hfid gratifying assurances from cue of
the largest banking houses in the United
St itea that it would back tbe euturprise
with sufficient funds to complete it und
insure its success, if tbe people along
the lino would do tbeir part. Guv. Mu-
gofliu, of Kentucky, was ehosen Presi¬
dent, Gen. Harrison, of Anderson,
Vice-President, aud Maj. Duncan, of
Spartapburg, Secretary, from this State.
Upon the call on the delegates of tho

different States to state tbe character
and resonroos of the country through
which the liue would pass in their sec¬
tion, and the amount of aid which they
would contribute to it. General Cling-
man, of North Carolina, presented tbe
advantages of the French Broad route.
This opened a discussion as to its rela-j
tiro merits and those of tbe.Rabuu
Gap route. General Cliogman was sus¬
tained by Major Gulick, of Columbiu,
J. H. Evins, Esq., and Major Dunoau,
of Spartauburg, nod Colonel T. 13.
Jeter, of Union, all of whom maintained
that the French Broad was tbe shortest
and cheapest line from Chicago to tho
sea. Tho claims(of the Clue Ridge or
Rabuu Gap were supported by General
Harrison, Judge Murray and Major
Whttuer, of Anderabu, and by Dr. Love
und Professor Smith, of North Caro¬
lina, Mr. Erwin, of Athens, Georgia,
and Mr. Wilson, of Marysville, Tennes¬
see, In tbo oourse of his remarks,
Judge Murray urged that Cbarjestou
was unfitted to be a depot for tho gruin
aud flour of tbe North-west, which
would come over this groat highway,
because of the dampness of its cimate.
He afterwards urged Port Royal as the
proper terminus of the road. Charles¬
ton was not represented in tho Conven¬
tion.
Tbe great speech of the occuj-iou was

made by lion. Mr. Rae, tbe Yioe-Presi-
dent of tbe Chicago and South Atlantic
Railway. Ho assured tbe Convention
that tho eminent buukcis, Drex.tll &
Co., wore ready at any moment to fur¬
nish one-half tho capital necessary to
b.iild tbo whole road, whenever they
bad security that tho people aloug the
liue would furnish the other half, and
that they had already $3,000,000 sub¬
scribed to build tbe road to tbe Ohio
River. Gov. Mngoflla gave assurances
that Kentucky was. ready to meet the
demands of this proposition, and fur¬
nish one-half the money requirAl to
build the road across bis State. Gen.
Clingman and Major Duncan gave like
assurances for North Carolina. Mr.
Ephraim Clayton, of Asheville, North
Carolina, who was a member of tho
Convootiou, aud who bus completed a
contract of forty-five miles on tbe Rich¬
mond und Atlanta Air Line Railroad,
proffered to grudo tbo road from Spar-
tanburg to tbo font of the Blue Ridge,
aud take tbe whole of it in stock.
A splendid banquet was give'u'ut tbo

Sherman House to the members of the
Convention, by Cyrus H. McCormick,
Esq., of reaper fume, who is aUo most

'

favorably known lor h£ munificent con¬

tributions since the war to institutions
of learning in the South'.

.We take great interest in this North-!
western .connection. Id opening the
way- fof lAeap'^nsporlption- -o|-sup«!
plies, grÄ, bäÄü, Hear; t&ric$tn&|'.implomojSis," &o.^it will devolop j^ie re¬
sources of a rich ¦.mineral region, lead to
the establishment of manufactories
along its route, promoto other internal
improvements, and briug us men, mouey
aud outerprise. Its importance can

hardly be exaggerated. Charleston, Co¬
lumbia and tho whole State diould bo
warmly concerned for its success.
-

Uepubltcan Opinion About tin: Conver¬
sion llcind«.

The idea of reooguizing tho ooover-
eion bonds und providing in nuy degree
for their payment, in evidently distaste¬
ful to a large portiou of the Republican
party in this State. Somooi them have
ut last begun to think, and mtiuy are
nauseated and tired out with the long
saturnalia of corruption nud fraud.
The speech of Mr. Boston, colored
member of Iho- Legislature from New-
berry, delivered in Committee of the
Whdia, on Wednesday, is significant of
a soriouB ohaugo in that class of people.
He calls for an honorable scaling of tho
debt, aud in the discussion maintains a

toue aud sentiment that are a rebuke to
tho managers of the little game that in
now on hand. Treating of the scale
proposed of tho entire debt, hu says:
"The present proposition is uot satis¬

factory, because it is general? somo of
the State debt is nut legal; tho courts
aud pooplo think uod believo this, aud
they do uot meau to pay one dollar to¬
wards liquidating tho §5,000, Out) or
SG,0D0,000 conversion bonds; no one
doubts that South Carol tua has bet-u
imposed upon by a certain amount of
this debt, which is illegal, und which
she ought not to puy; those bonds aro
out without being duly ohuuged by law.
All acquiesced in tho cry to throw out
this portion of the publio debt. He had
seen in a ciroulur, recently issued re¬
garding the Slate liuanc&s, where tho
former Treasurer had said the moneyraised by those bonds was raised for the
beucht of tho State* he would like to
ask what year it was §900,000 wore ap¬plied and spent in tho beueilt of Stute
ulfairs; it was iu 1871; this was the yearwheu schools were closed and judgesthreatened to resign because they oouhl
not get their pay, and members of the
Legislature were compelled to go home
without their pay; this was tho yearwhen those gigantic «Cheines were going
on, and deficiencies now exist for that
very same year; tho plea that because
the financial Ageat of the Stato con¬
tractor* these debts, the State must paythem, wilt uot do; tho moment that the
Financial Agent wen I outside the special
Act authorizing these bonds, tho whole
became a nullity. He would like to
know of a member who could con¬
scientiously stand up aud say the Stale
ought to pay Sü.OOU.OllO uf bonds not
properly issued; it would not do to take
bonds up at random and scale them,
whether legal or illegal.1'
He called upon his owu race to c >n-

sider well before tukiug nny steps in
this important movement. They have
allowed themselves tu be too easily in¬
fluenced. Tho project is against the
people and the whole internets uf South
Carolina.
From another quarter, the Graemilic

Republican, wo hear a voice of similar
import. Treating of the extra session
and the principal uieueuro bäf.ire it, it
says:
"Tho plain truth, well kuown, is that

there has been u most infamous abuse
uf autburity on tho part of cerluiu
officials iu fraudulently over-issuingbonds iu addition to extravagant issues
which Viere authorized. It is claimed
that, the parties responsible wero of the
last aud not of the preseut administra¬
tion. It is not now our purpose to in¬
quire who is responsible, Ac. i5ui
much as ciuy bu well said ubout tho
injustice aud folly of this policy, (/. e.,that of the Democrats,) it will uot con¬
ceal from the great body of the li-.-pub-licau voters tho truth that a largo partuf this debt is u base and hideous fraud,saddled upon them und their children
by tho dirty cupidity uf a few uf their
faithless leaders.meu whom they raisedfrom obscurity to high official honors,.ut who wero not cunteut except torevel in luxury und hoard fortunes at
theexpeusoof tho honest sweat of Iho
unfottuuute and down-trodden peoplewho olevatod them."

Huduotion of Theatre Pmoes .The
reduction in the prices uf udmissiun to
tho theatre iu New York has commenced
iu earnest, and a week or two sooner
than was anticipated. The Grand
Opera House hus gone back to the anti¬
war basis of fifty cents, while tho L un-
bor-Hi Murtku Combiuiitiou announce a
performance at Booth's ut prices rang¬ing from $1.50 down to £31, instead of
2 50vM,3.00, as heretofore. After this
company leaves, the reduction will still
be iu furoo as regards the dramatic per¬formances.thut is to say, ecvouty-fivo
cents instead of one dollar lu the familyoirole. It is tolerably certain thut all
other plaeea of public amusement in
Now York will have to follow tho exam¬
ple.
TheKev. 11. M. Palmer, of New Oi¬

lcans, passed through OUarloftton on
Wednesday, en route to Walterboro,where' his aged and estimable mother
reoeutly died from the tffeots of a bnru.

Mr. T. It. Terry, an operator of the
Suuthcrn aud Atlantic Telegraph Cum-
puuy, died uf yellow foyer, at Moptgo-
mery, Ala , on Friday last.

Thubsday, ÖorpBEÄ .2^ 1879.'
... ^ .».SENAflüEVfc'-.. v . .,#Thö Sopato assomble4«*Vl2. Prayer

by tbe uev. A. W. cummlniB.
Hon. BvB. Duncan, Horn Sparfaa-burg County, and Wo, R. Jervoy, from

Charleston Odunty, appeared .in their
seats i n the "Senate. ..

The President laid before the Situate,
a preliminary report of tho Clerk« of
the Senate and House of Representa¬
tives, on the subject of immigration,(vhieh was ieferred to the Special Com¬mittee ou Immigration.
The Committee on Privileges ' nnd

Eleotions, to whom was referred the re¬
turn of the Commissioners of Eleotious
for Orengeburg Oouuty, reported, with
a recommendation that Hon. T. C.
Andrews be admitted, to the seat of tbe
Senator for Orangebnrg County. Mr.
Andrews appoared und took bis seat.
Mr. Hollinshend iutrodued bills to r»H

charter Swansey's Ferry; to charter tho
Great Northern aud Southern Narrow
Gauge Railway Company in tbe Stute
of South Carolina.
Mr. Donaldson.Hill to charter the

Piedmont Manufacturing Company.Mr. Whittemoro introduced a bill to
make appropriation fur the payment of
the expenses of the extra session, aud
for other purposes; joiut resolution to
allow Jobu Kukcr.ol Darlington Couutv,
to redeem certain forfeited lauds.
Mr. Corwin.Bill to regulate the fees

of Probate Judges, Clerks of Courts,Trial Justices, aud other officers herein
mentioned.

?Tr. Smalls introduced tho following,which was adopted:
Whereas an Act*to repeal Section 4 ol

an Act ontitled "Au Act to relieve tho
State of South Carolina of all liabilityfor its guaranty of tbo bonds of tb"
Blue Ridge Railroad Company, by pro¬viding for the securing aud destruction
of the same," approved March 2, 18Ü2,
and to repeal so much of Section 72.
Chapter XII, Title 3, of tho General
Statute», us authorizes the State Au¬
ditor to give notice annually to each
County Auditor of the rate per centum
to be levied for various Sutu purposes,
was duly pissed by tbe respectiveHouses of this Goueral Assembly, and
ratified by the presiding officers thereof,anil referred to tho Committee ou En¬
rolled Bills, for enrollment and presen¬tation to tbo Governor; and whereas,
through tbe failure or neglect of said
Committee, said Act has never reached
the Governor; and whereau, it becomes
a matter of serious import inoe, when an
Act of tbe General Assembly can be
frustrated through the failure or neglectof a Committee; therefore, be it

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed to investigate the matter
and report tbo result to the Senate, with
power to send for persons and paper?.Messrs. Swails, Owens nnd Holcombo
were appointed said committee.
A bill to amend au Act entitled "Au

Act to regulate the pay of tbe members
of tho General Assotubly," was referred
to tbe Committee ou Fiuuucu.
Mr. Mclutyre offered tho following,which was adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of three

bo appointed to wait upon tbe Secretftiyof Stato and asccrtn«u which, if any, of
the following Acts, ratified on tbu 2Gtb
of February, 1873, huvo beeu banded
to him, and whether tbuy, or either ol
them, have beeu signed by tbe Go-'
vernor, to evil: Au Act to prevent State
and County officers from Holding more
than one office; ua Act to nihke Clerks
of Courts e.c q(fitiiu Tri »1 Justices for
certain purposes; au Act to alter and
amend tho Codo of Procedure, beingTitle V, Part 3, of tho General Statute.«.

Messrs. Mclutyre, Jeter aud Donald-
eon were appointed said committee.

After adopting a tribute of respect to
I *ho memory of James L, Jamison, late
Senator from. Orangeburg, the Sonate
udjouruod.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEi.TuO liouso met at 12 M. Prayer byKev. E. J. Adams, Chaplain.
Mr. M. S. Miller presented ä memo¬

rial of tbe County Commissioners of
Fuiriield Couuty, relative to-highwaytax. Referred to Committee on Waysand Means.
Mr. Mills introduced a bill to em¬

power aud authorize thuimmediato pay¬ment, by the Statu Treasurer, of all out¬
standing demands against the State
horetoforo authorized by law. Referred
to Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. MeetZii presented petition of sun¬
dry citizens oi Uatealjurg, Lexington
Couuty, for an Act of incorporation.Referred to Committee on Incorpora¬tions.

At 12 30 P. M., the House resolved
itself iuto Committee of tbo Whole.
Without uuy intelligent action, tbo
House adjourned until to-morrow at
12 M.

Iaauo C. Fowler, Iho former default¬
ing postumster of New York city, b\s
turned up in Mexico. Tbo New York
Evening JCxpress say.-: "Tbo story is
that ho has long resided there; that he
has the confidence of tbo Government
(which he had here;) aud that it wus be
who persuaded Lozado to turn tbe cold
shoulder to Muximiiiau, which was the
doom of the Empire."
Currency is flowing to Now Y'ork and

financial matters urn improving, tho
bunks having gaiuod Sl.OUU.OUO iu legaltenders Wednesday. If tbu situation
coutinuos to improve in tho presort ra¬
tio tho panic will soou bo looked upon
as ouo of the things of tbe past. The
banks are accommodating merchants as
liberally as possible iu discounts.
A Tit v..Tbo famous "Little Church

Around tbe Corner" in New York is
about to be rebuilt, enlarged aud highlyomurnentod. There's an etui to tho p«-culiur identity of tho "Little Church
Arouud the Comer."
Mr. Nixou A. Hemphill and Mr. Jor-

duu Bennett, of Chester, died this
week,
Augusta is to havo a slcam laundry.

City Matters..Subscribe for the

jSRgP flue royalers^j* Fi|<s's Seilte
>4>TUe Greenvil$ fair opens ojn tba/vltb
of -November. « jj~- .

.'^ifjUW'it tbe State Capitol Baleoh aud
get good oysters.

If tbe times are "ripe for change,"
why is it that we see so little of the
change?
Tbe Phcenix takes gold, silver, uiekel,

greenbauk, city money and Building uud
Loau scrip iu payment of indebtedness.
TheTremaiu Brothers are ugain com¬

ing this way. They will meet with a
handsome welcome iu Columbia.
"Old Prob." is censured dowu E-ist

because he failed to predict the late
financial storm.
The matrimonial sousou has opened

with unusual animation, uotwitbotund-
ing tho fluuucial crisis.
The last appearance of tho mosquito

for the season will soou be uunounccd.
Jack Frost thou plays an engagement.

Attention is uiiected to Mr. George
Symmers* cards, lie spealta us boldly
as would a Get.rye with a V.

Quito u number of marriages are on
the tapis iu our midst. It is altogether
fashionable just at present.
Senator T. J. Robertson, who is uow

iu Washington, will leave for his home
to-day.
We had another charming spring or

uutumn day, yesterday. Tho ltpiios
took advantage of it, and thronged the
streets.

Captain \V. L. H.iud. oi Charlotte,
ha* bann uppoiulud a pius-juger con¬
ductor on the Charlotte, Columbia aud
Augusta Railroad.
Tue fruit utj-ru, confectionery, Ac,

kept by lirookbauks «V. Co., is iu receipt
of u liue assortment of regular goods,
including grapes.
There is greut complaint along tbe

liue of tue South Carolina Railroad us
to the uon-ilelivery of the uowspaper
mails. We hope the mail ugeuts will
look into the matter.

Mr. Wm. Glaze aunonnces, through
the columus of this morning's PutENIX,
that he bus in his new store, opposite
the new Coat ral National Bank building,
a large nud select stock of jewelry,
watches, clock, «fco. Call, examine und
purchase.
Complaint is made that city money,

issued during tho administration of
Major Starke, is iu circulation. The
supposition is that these old issue wero
held over by F.otne of the citizens aud
are now beiug put forth. Parties re¬

ceiving them should hand them in to
the City Clerk for redemption.
PUOSSIXIAMA,.If success iu au under¬

taking was proportioned to the earnest¬
ness brought to bear upou it, a hen
could run about 1,800 miles a day.

"Ho dark, and yet so light," as tho
man Buid when he looked at bis last tou
of coal.
A Yie-t-ua auuouucemeut (or now 11111-

tic is, "Huih, Sister'd Dying, with
piano accompaniment."
Though Sbnkapearo positively doth

ullirm it, aud lo dispute it may nut be
discreet, yet I cuutiot believe that which
we call flour by any other name would
smell as wheat.

Physicians' I'uEficitiPTiosä anu the
Stamp Tax..The Commissioner of la-
teruul Revenue decided that whetu a

mediciuo is uccooipauic.l with tho di-
j rcctious as lo thu lime when and the
manner iu which the article is to be
taken, nud the article is put up by the
maker, manufacturer or compouudor
with thu view of giving such specific
directions directly to tho patient, no
malter frrui what source such directions
aud such information is obtained, from
tho experience und observation of a

physician, from medical books or other¬
wise, tho style is the same, and it is
similar to tho stylo which -the makers
aud vendors of patent medicines adopt,
und is liuble to the stump tax.

Tue Davexpout Bkothers..This
troupe will give au exhibition at Irwin'a
Hall, this evening and tomorrow night,
as will bo seen from au advertisement
in another column. Their wonderful
aud startliug exhibitions have oxcilcd
tho liveliest interest overywhere, and
they havo drawn crowded bouses in all
the largo cities of lite United States.
Professors Fay nud Harcourt irill altto
favor tho public with experiments iu
prestidigitation. These experiments, us

performed by those gcutlomun, are pro¬
nounced by all who huvo soou them as

exceedingly beautiful nud interesting.
The troupe L.ivo performed in Colum¬
bia before, and drew crowded houses
each night, and all who witnessed their
almost supernatural fonts Bpoko of them
in language of enthusiastic praise, aud
wo believo wo will not mislead tho pub¬
lic aud tho people of Columbia in pro¬
mising thorn an equally cntortniuing
performance this evening.

The Cheat Easters ra Columnia.. '

Tbe long-talked of, greatly advertised
sen sation, "The Great Eastern," b&s
c$me).' aud ^gpi^. Tie lud.,'b£:u pre-
(fared? by theV press »f -(|is aoji other
States for a show of qore>ihan ordinary
merit; but of courso' expected to make
due allowance for the extravagant pro¬
mises und advertising usually found
upou the posters. With this establish¬
ment; however, we have been happily
disappointed, aud are {.lud to say that
the Great Eastern name fully up to-all
that was expected. Altogether, the.ma¬
nagement have no reason to be dissatis¬
fied with their visit, and our people,- we
can safely say, are satisfied that, in
viewing tbe performances of the Great
Eastern as a circus, or in looking upon
its many wonders us a menagerie, to say
nothing of tho side show, wherein is to
be found collections rare aud costly,
they have been favored with tbe btst
establishment of tbe kind sinco the
days of the old-fashioned shows, before
our late little domestic broil. To pst-
tioularize the entire combination, would

I e insame more space than we can rea-

Isouably allow, but we cannot close this
notice without reference to the superb
actiug and borscmauship of Mr. W. B.
Carroll und children; the Miaco Brothers,
Daveuports, Whitney, Burnubo, Tom
Watson, Prof. Sanders, the "Lion King,"I Chas. II. Lowrey, burebaok and hurdle
rider, and Ah Miaco, clown. They arc

j all Star» in their particular specialties,
and ary tho lite of the Great Eastern.
This extensive combination is heeded

by Col. Andrew Hs-ight and the uecotn-
I plished M;«j jr W. W. Durand, and is
I managed by Mr. Jacob* Haight, who is
assisted by Messrs. n. W. Penney and
Ed. Morgan, aid .1 by Mr. GeorgeI Zebold, the ch tmpiou ticket seller, Mr.
George Brown, door-keeper, the affable

j Treasurer, Mr. J. S. Tottcu, aud Prof.
W. D. Storey, baud leadf-r. Tbe Great

j Eastern is u b>g concern, ami piloted by
tbe foregoing well-kuowu celebrities,
will reup a goldeu harvest during this,
it*ithird Southern campaign. Tbe re¬

ceipts yesterday urn/muted to §4,753,
independent of the concert aud side
show exhibitions. A good day's work,
uud a good show, deserving of it. We
CJtnmeud tbe entire couceru to our
friends of tbe press, as well as to tbe
goner »1 public, and ure pleased to buy
that it is a chow eminently deserving of
patronage.

AiiUEnr Gekkiiv..It is with sincere
regret that we barn tbo fact that this
gifted young artist has beeu compelled! to leave bis native Stute and seik his
fortunes elsewhere. Mr. Guerry is an
artist of great talent, flue judgment nnd
most exquisite taste; and in tbe near
future, bis friends wiil rejoice to see the
wreath of laurel upon bis brow. His
work here has gained for him the admi-
ration and applause of nil persons of
ttiate aud all lovers of true art. If Mr.
Guerry bud douo nothing more, the
pictures uow ou exhibition at Bryan'swould be sufficient to show the genins} of our fellow-townsman as au artist. Iu

j this collection of portraits, we have an
exhibition of artistic merit iu a varietyof styles.female loveliness, young tnau-
hood and the ruoro imposing aspect of
age. The portrait of the lady is lovelyiu its grace and coloring, and tbe like¬
ness of tbe young soldier, with its fine,
clear cut features, ( titbough a oopymerely.) is admirable. The Confederate
gray of his tunfoim will carry tbe heart

I back to other times, and tbe uubiu...-u
j tear will start as we recall our lost cause,I/its patriotic devotion aud his early
grave. Turning from the former, the
eye wiil rest upon two other portraits,
aud upon those it Will linger long and
lovingly. Here they stand sido by side,
two venorablo men.the Rev. Mr. L\u-
drum und tho Rev. Dr. Plumor.the
latter so weil known iu this city. As
works of art, Ibete two pictures are
siuiply cxrjuisilu It is bard to baywhich wu prefer; but of ttic two, we
think wo incline to that of Dr. Plumer.
Each has its own beauties and merits.
As a likeness, the portrait of Dr. Plumer
is so life-like that there seems to be no
good reason why it should not speak to
you as you outer, and, us you approach,
why it should not rise und extend tbe
bund of welcome. As a work of art, it
may be -aid lo be almost perfect. To tbe
person of ordinary taste, the strikingfeatures of tho composition would pro¬bably be tho drapery, tho massive brow,the deep-set -'yes that seoin to dart their
light from tbo dark cavity beyond, tbe
majestic beard, resembling tho patri¬
archs of old.all life-like nnd fine to-
yond quostiou; but we venture to say,that to the artistic eye, tho chief point of
attraction would be the Itat, as it rests
naturally upou the Doctor's knee. Here
tbe play of light aud shade, tbu pros¬
pective and the paiutiog, are all so ad-
luirabie that the but looks like a real

j //.</, the top of which could actually sup¬
port iiu object placed upon it. Nor
would his eye be loss attracted by tbe
artistic effect of the royal purple chair
in which tbe Doctor sits.a color so
difficult always to manage rncoossfully.Our limits will not allow us to point out
all of tho merits of tbis work of art.
In tbe portrait of tbe Rev. Mr. L'tu-
drum, we must etil attcutiou to tho fold
of tbe vest und tbe gold key that is
hanging within. It is difficult to realize
that it is not a real key suspended from
tho modest black watch ribbon. Bat
why say more, it is all so excellent? No

one w|U-fail Jo* visit tbesepiotarea while
[WaL W^'M longer,
'idl.wjdj *£ß*et thut tbe, pbTflrti'oJJjiapBqpio orone obliges thenx to say With

|,8»due8g,tp 5Tr> Guerry, f^|reU.
|| MAiLXBiusrjjM^'xs..Tbe No^thercmad opens 0.30 A. M., 3.P.;M.y ploaes
10 A/ M., 0 P:JM. Charleston opens 7
A. M.i 2.30 Pr. aI.f oliseVjEf and 8 80 P.
M. Western opeRb. 6 and 10.3,0 A. M.;
elopes C,S;nd -2> PA M. j Creep vi 1 It opens
6.45EVM, relblseB 6 A. M. Wilmington
opens 3.'80 P. M.; closes 9/60-A/M» On
3undaT ooen.froni'9'i.'tol*0>'i; Ai 'M...'¦>-' -aftyi, '.+< fyj-:. .'

Gunat Eastern Museum;.Cpap^otedwith the Groat Eastern Circus is a well-
stocked and carefully selected:museum,
where can be seen the four-legged child,
General LiUletioger.Miss ZerJulu, the
Circassian Queen, six cages of wild
African beasts, Professor Ludovic, the
"man with thoiron jaw." The proprie¬
tor and manager, Mr. P. Harris, will,
iu his genial way, acquaint his au¬
diences with all the particulars of his
mr-seum, through the ageuoy of a "well-
defined descriptive lecture. Mr. Ed.
Morgan will, at times, be found in this *

pavilion,' from whom all information
cm be obtained, and the minutest.ques¬
tion answered to the satisfaction of the
most exacting inquirers.
List or New Advertisements
Oeo. Sytutueis.Potatoes.
Wm. Glaze.Jewelry.
D. C. Peixotto & Sons.Auction.

EoTEL Arrivals, October 23,1873..'
Htnd.'ix JHoUsc.G E Boggs, Charleston ;J 13 Lovingston, T J Barber, SO;
Barnes, J K -Blayloek, W W Macon, WJ Hagewood, W M Harmon, Doko; WD lUmdy, Edgefield; MtS H A Meetze
and three children, Miss L Benjamin,Lexiogtou; W W HOguh, Bidgeway; S
E Hogaii, W Hogan, Kingairille; W D
Ii Workmau, Cuauden; G M Harmar,
Lexington; J S Hook, Bichland; E
Pcckham, Jr, Md; C J Ogburn, N C.
Columbia H-itel.3'Ö Meredith, Hele¬

na; A Scbeverling, N Y; L S Holt, J A
Bixley, N 0; L GWood, city; 8 O Gil¬
bert, Charleston; Wm Muuro, Union;C P Gardner, Charleston; M L Bon-
ham, Edgefield; W T Butt, Ga; J H
Stelliug, city; J P Hart, J P Wallace,
Yorsvule; CK Ilugor, Charleston; G R
Jones, G E Reab.j J Dougherty, J>, bOi lij Boo?er, Se»feer|yT*^#«-Laureus; R W Payno, Edgefield; W H
Evaus, S C; J Huight und twenty-eightothers, Great Easteru Circus;.J Seeley,NY; CP Dargan, Chicago.
A Fell Man.-^Gov. Wm, Allen, cf

Ohio, mule Senator Morton equeal,
while stumping the Buck-eye State.' It
seems that Morton sneered at Mr.
Allen's antiquity.that 'is, his sixty-six
years. Here is Mr. Allen's terrible re¬
ply to the dilapidated Senator: ^"This very man Morton, wheu he was
brought before the people, had not the
power to stand ou his feet before'iho
people, j Laugh' er. j The committee
helped him up, [ironical cheers,] and
when they got him up, they bad to set
him iu au arm chair, and had to fumble
ami hunt up au old manuscript that he
had concocted iu the deep darkness of
some mid-night, aud read it there and
called it a upcech. [Laughter.] Do I
look like a man? [Loud applause*drowning the speaker's voice complete¬ly. ] Am I paralyzed from my lipsdowu? [Laughter.] There are two
kinds of influences which wear awayhuman life. Ouu is the silent, constant
wear and tear of time, that takes' the
Di-u beyond "that bourne from whence
no traveler returns," which disor¬
ganizes ul! organized things, aud re¬
solves matter back into its pristiue con¬
dition.' There is another kind of indu-

j once that brings, on* age and decrepitudu.I'llere is a vicious early life. There is aI personal debauchery. There is moral
..nd physical decrepitude, which is
brought ou in individuals, and para-¦iyzeij them fymi the lips down. And
yet this man comes and talks about myj want of manly vigor."
As Mr. Allen is one of the rjcblcst

specimens in the couutry of physicallaud mental robustituue, the effect of
ibis shot npou poor Morton must have,
been simply overwhelming.

. < m » >

nervous DeBILItv..A depressed,- ir¬
ritable state or mind; weak', nervous,
exhausted feeling; no energy ob ani-
UATION; com-used head, weak memory,
orrEN wrrn debilitating, involuntary
discharges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscretions.This nervousdebility finds a .sovereign
cure in Humphreys' Homoeopathic Spe-
ciric, No, 2S. It tones up the system,
arrests discharges, dispels tbe mental
gloom nud despondency, and rejuvenatesthe entire system; it is perfectly harmless
andaiwaysefficient. Price $5 for a pack¬
age of five boxes and a large S2 vial of
powder, which is importaut in old serious
cases; or $1 per single box. Sold by alrDruggists, or sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' Specific
HöMTEor.YTiiic Mediicne Compant, No.' 562 Broadway, N.Y. For sale bv Geiger
k McGregor,Columbia. S. C. ApUfTly
A book is to be made of ex-Senator

A. S Foot's "Bemiuisceuces of the
Past," which have been ruuning at in-
terminable length iu tbe Washington
Chronicle for some months past. Who¬
ever wauts to fiud out how many words
can be expended in telling a few trivia!
commonplaces should buy that book.
DeGive, tbe owner of tbe Atlanta

Opera House, has expended $60,000
upon tbe building,


